
I; BRUTAL OUTRAGE
Thr. Dnmlum Brutat Attack a

Ooupte Near MotmdaviHo

miLETHEYMfEBE DRIVING TO TQffN
And But for Cbo Ttmoly Arrival of

Uoip Mlctit Htvo Fared Worse,

Om of tli# Touffbs Oett Cbo Worse

of tt to Cbo Fight. ItoooiWac s Dad
Caati to cba Brcaat.

Sunday orenlag about ball put nine
I o'clock M CUronoo Binlib ad a jroang
lady from the MooodtviUe Camp

A Oroundj vara returning tu Moandivlllo
from a drira thny worn stopped bj
three loon noar Oartli* Grovo, about

p: >ao-qoartor o< a mlla from Ibo fair

| (toondt, one of whom held the hone,
"another covtrod Mr. Smith with a revolver,while the third ollmbod upon
/ tbo duhboard aad appllod tbo iriloit
' oplthoti to tbo occuponta. Seeing that

be wu orcrpoworcd by numbon, Mr.
Smith bided his tlroo. Alter abusing
him for a time tbe folio* on tbo dubboardgot down and told Smith bo eoald
not turn up Ibo «troot toward town, but

I to drive on down to the fair grounds and
u. him ho umo back.

Hoping tint ho could gat aomo assistanceut tho grounds, tho hono'i bead
was tamed iu that direction, and onco
In the grounds Mr. Smith found a gentlemanwho was making arrangomonts
to open a lunch stand, and told him of
the attack and aiked him to get in the
buggy and drivo back part of tho way
with tho young ladr wnilo ho walked by
thom with two othor gentlomcn who
happened to be noar.
Ae they were iuat about to leave the

grounds, they mot tho trio coming,'in
a whooping, maudlin way. They again
attackou Mr. Smith, and, bad it not
been for tho aaaistance he had aocurod.
would no doubt have givon him a bad
beating. Tho two frionda with him
each took a man and Smith clinchod
with tho third, and tboyworo having It

protty hot, whon someone slipped a

knifo into Smith's hand, and bo soon
made short work of his man, cutting
him slightly on thesbooider and ono or
two other places, and finally gave him
u knockout stab through trio right lung,
ending tho fight. The wounded man

provod to bo a mulatto hostlor named
William Willis, from Clarksburg. Tho
two mon with him wore whito but ore

not known. Physicians woro at onco

aammoced and the wounds dretsod, but
tho aafortunate fellow if still in a pro*
carJons condition.

After the stabbing, Smith caught up
with his buggy again and drove tho
yoong lady safely hom&

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers in the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Prof. F. H. Crago came home yestordayfrom Virginia, where ho was engagedfor several weeks In echool institutework. Tho Lexington, Va., Gazette
aays: Prof. F. H. Crago, of Whooling,
w. vu., wbo hot dcoq one 01 1110 instructorsat the teachers' inatituto, left
on Sunday morning for Rockingham
county to engago in the intno work.
Prof. Urfigo is ono of tbo most accomplishedfcentlemen wo bavo ovor mot, and
vro know that wo but voice tbo sonti
niont of every person wbo had the
ploaguro of meeting Lira whon wo say to
him, "como again, our latch string
bangs on the outsido of.tho door."

John Bloomlngstoll left lait night for
Cincinnati.
Mra. 31 Stevens Hart baa returned

from Cincinnati.
C. L Freeman, ofVerona, autographed

at tbo Behler yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph Wilson, of South EofI

atreot, is soriousiy ill with dropsy.
W. T. Mitchell and wifo roturnod lait

nightfromaviiit to Uhricbsvillo friends.
Jamos R. Travis has roturnod from

Frisndly, wbero be spont tbo summor.
Mr. Louis Colmar, of tbo Staat*Zeituna,

and wife, roturnod Sunday from Atlantic
City.

T. E. Amlck,of Sonth Ohapllne atreot,
loft yesterday for Cleveland on a businesstrip.

Mrs. Will Miller and two children aro
homo from an oxtondod visit to Freoport,0., frionds.

Albert Ilopman, formerly of Wheeling,now a guest at tho McLure, is viaitingfriends hero.
Mrs. M. B. Lair and Mies May Konna,

of Charloston, autographed at tho
Windsor yostorday.

D. R. Brooks roturnod yesterday from
Moundaville, whoro ho has boon spendingtbo heatod torm.

Mr. W. H. IL Curtis, of West Liberty,was in the citv yeitorday ond rogiaterodat tho Windsor.
Socretary Will Foe, of tho city gas

board, and hio wife have returned from
a vlait to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Lou Albinger, of Thirty-first
street, left yeatorday for a wook's visit
with Pittsburgh frlondi.

Witlnrri n Holn. of Tolivlo. claim nmnt
of tho Wheeling & I^iko Krl'o road, do to*
graphed at tho McLuro.
Miss Sharnock, of Wollabtirc, returnodbotno yesterday, nftor spending

Sunday with Wheeling relativos.
Dan Locs, of Ilobokon, N. J.,roturnod

Sunday and yostordav rosumod bis job
as printor at tho LnBollo pottery.
Misa Louiao Tofauto, a clerk at Dlocb

Bros', tobacco works, is sponding hor
vacation with friends at Miltonaburg.O.
Mrs. Dora Morobouso and two daugb«

ters, Boaaie and Janie, of Pittsburgh,
arovlilting Miss Jonnio Smith, on tho
South 6ide.
August Dueker, tho NSouth Sido

saloonist, loft Sunday for Washington,
D. C., to tako in tho Knights of I'ythias
encampment.
Mrs. Isaiah Warren and daughtor,

Mrs. C. C. Ilollownv, aro located at
"Monta Viita." a famous hay fovor rosortnear Oakland, Md.
0. 1'. Strop, of Grafton, and G. B.

Thompson and William E. Doplor, of
Elsteravillo. were among yesterday's ar-

rivals' at tho McLuro.
Mr. A. M. Jolly, formerly genoral

manager of tho Wbooling Kailway Company,now a Boaver man, is in tho city
on a buflinoflo vlait, a guest at tho, McLuro.
Mrs. Goorgo Keynes, of 2740 Chaplinostreet, roturnod homo after an nofloncoof u month on a viait to her parentsin Woodsfleld, 0., much improved

iu hoalth.
Mies Laura Hoburn, of Wheeling, orrivodin Washington this afternoon and

will bo tho gnoitof Miss Irene Dickoy,
South Coilotro streot, until tho fair
Cloaoi.. muhinglm, Pa., Iiefxyrtrr.
Alox Gardner, Fred Thomas, J. T.

% Goltman, of Chicago; J. C. Carlton, of
Oklahoma, and K. L. Day, of Grooncastle,lad., worn among tho westerners
en routo to tho Knights of Pythias uatherlngat Washington City. Thoy

Jotepb Hartmm, \rr of Macninfton,
rtfirtered st the SUmro.
Cbarlea W. Dtwrr tod W. F. Duerr,

ot 5ew Martinsville, are at the Stamm.
llanley Herbene, of Parkersbur*, ami

0. U wilton, of Ceredo, are Bobler
gnosis.
Mrt. Annie Dsnzberty and CL W.

Snyder, of tiisteraville, autographed at
tbaStamin.
Mi« Aognsta Behler left yesterday

tor Pittsburgh, wboro the will visit
friendi daring the coming week.
& K. Frecland, of SlstersYifle, formerlyof the Hotel Behler, now chief

clerk at the Hotel Kowoll, in tbe oil
metropolis, wai a visitor horo yeatorday.m

LOCAL IIUKVITIC*
Matter* of Minor Moment In nod About

U>» city.
Covxcjl moot* Id regular session toalebt.
Tnc Wbooling atool plant will remmo

this morning.
Louis Deluruoue is having a now roof

put on bis Booth Side business property.
A new pavement is being laid in

front of the Clator property on Market
stroot.

A. labor party of Bellalro poople went
out to Wheollng Fork yesterday and
spent tbo day.
Last night a disorderly was arrosted

by Chief McNichol and another by OflicerFitsgerald.
Wonic is progressing rapidly on tho

now pavoment in front of Mongo (t
Ilowley's, on tho South Bide.
Tim potteries are all on in fall with

tho excoption of tho sanitary works.
Tho sanitary strike is not yet settled.
Tub oounoil commfttoo on petitions

and romopatraavon has boon called to
meet again this ovoning boforo council.
Tiie meeting of tho council committoo

on potitions and romonstranoos, callod
for last ovoning, failed to got a quorum
and no business was transacted.
Clerk IIook yostordav issued a marriagoliconso to James E. Slater, n widowor,aged 55, of Whooling, and Jonnio

Throckmorton, a widow, aged 35, of
Wost Alexander, Pa.
Tub passogo of tbe sonnto tariff bill

by tho houso has raised the prico of
sugar from 1 to 1 j cents. Purchasers of
sugar should not think the grocer is
trying to impose on thorn.
Wueelino Presbytorv of the United

Presbyterian church wifl moot at Unity,
Ilelinont county, to*day. Kev. J. 1L
Littcll and Dr. J. L Diofcoy will ropro-
aont tbe cliurcii o! tins city.
Hie flpiko island fishing club roturned

homo on Friday and roportod tbo rivor
eo low they could not got any boat to
tow their boat houso up etroam. Thoy
wero compellod to pull it up by hand.
Yesterday afternoon tbo christening

of Carl Christian, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Auiruat Hottmann, occurrou at their
realdonco, Market atroot. liov. Worder,
pastor of tbe German Lutheran church,
perfonnod tbo oeromony.
Theci: will be a bowling contest at

Mozart Park on Thursday evening between(he South Side Juniors and tho
Eutorpriso bowling clubs, both crack
South Sido organizations. Much intoroatis tckon in tho contest.
At Coleman's drug etoro, on the

South Side, occupying a glues jar, is a

largo and highly docorntod larva of somo
insect. It la vory nroporlylabolod, "What
is it?" Horo is a chance for aomo nmbitiousentomologist to farniah its
namo.
Tub mombora of tho Bridgeport Catholicchurch held a vory enjoyable and

well attonded picnic at Whoeling Park
vosterday. The committeo in chargo
Lad a vory good amusemont programme,
and all who attonded oxproisod thornselvesaa highly entortained.
Tub firtfstcr and numoroua Domocrats

bave boon induatrlously ciroulatlng tho
roporttbat Joe Robinaon, a well known

Joung Republican, ia going to support
ohn A. Howard for Congross. Mr.

Robinaon aska tho Inteluoemcer to say
that thore ia no truth in this. Uoie for
Capt Dovonor.
TnERE is much complaint from readoutsof Goosotown about tho nogligonce

ot tho board of hoalth or health ofilcor
in rogard to tho proaonce of tho horso
that was killed at tho D. A 0. tunnel
some unys oro. ioo uursu una uui uuuu

removed, and it ia making Its prosonce
known In a very disagroeablo mnnnor.
Tho pooplo of that district nro ranch
alarmod for foar that tbo putrofying
mass may cause an opidomic of sick'
ness. Tiioy think that tho prosont conditionof tho crcok is sufficiently bad
without any sido iaauoe.

3IOUNDSVILLG.
A MUcrllaneou* Melnnm* of STInor Bint*

tora frnm BliirnhuU'fi Motropoll*.
Tho Knights of tbo Goldon Eaglu of

this city are preparing to givo tho grand
castlo of West Virginia, which meota in
thla city noxt Toeaday, a royal rocoptioo.Arrangements havo boon made to
givo a grand street parado in tho ovening,after which an entertainmont will
bo given in the opora house. All tho
castloa in the stato havo beon invited to
participate. A largo dolosration ia ex*

pccted from Whooling and McMcchon.
Charles Kossor, who haa tho contract

for putting in tho now water works, waa
hero yeatorday to arrango for tho drillingol tho tost wells. Tbo contract wm
let to TCiggs Bros., and tbcv export to
commenco work on thorn this tnorniug
if they can got tholr casing.
Brent Shrlvor, stato council secretary

of tho Jr. 0. U. A. M., and Edward Lappert,Jr., past wtato councillor, paasod
through hero yesterdav aftornoon on
their way east in tbo interest of tbo
order.

Miss Mabol Wyant, a prominent
foung lady of I'arkersburg, who has
eon thoguoat of .MiaB Mary Scott, returnedhomo last ovooiug after a vory

pleasant and enjoyablo visit.
Wilbort liloyd, of narnoavlllo, Ohio,

camo vostordnv on a visit to his brother,
J. A. illoyd. tic will remain until after
tho fair.
Mrs. M. Koyaor and child camo homo

yesterday from Pleasants county, where
fiho had Leon visiting her father.

AJ. C. S'crotrgim loft yestor.lay morn*

ins on un eastern trip in tho intorost of
tho Fostoria Ulsm Company.
Clork Lewis reports tho marriage

dockot vory dusty.no applications for
ovor o woek.
Miss Kuto Myors, of Whooling, is

visiting friends horo.
J. II. Iioatn and family spent Sunday

at Powhatan.

tnw 1b to cortify that i Jinvo used
Krauso's Headache Capsules periodical*ly for over ono year nod nave vory
much pleasure in stating that they
havo always proved vory bonpilcial ami
havo roliovod mo in from ton to flftoon
mlnutoB. I havo boon a sofferor from
hcadacho for many years and havo
novor found anything to do mo a«» much
good as Krauso i ileadaclio Capsules.

Louis Herman,
Wichita, Km.

Sold by Alox T. Young, John KlarJ,
Whooling, and Bowled Co., Bridgoport,Ohio.

BKLtiAinr. .

411 Sarta of I«»eaJ * "* aaa Oe«rtp fro«
ib« otm cht.

Firraen who live on tbo bill jnat
WMt of town arc annoyed by boodtomi
that go out ewy Snoday tad wo;
near tbolr bomea and make aucb
nultancot of themaelraaai to diaturb
tbo peace and quiet of tbo neighborhood.Yeaterday Oiey arranfted with
townahlp ofBcera to bava aomu of tboaa
arretted. a party of three joudk men
and three women took poaaoaaion of an
orchard lait Bandar and alter tapping
a keg of beer defied tbe owner of tbe
orchard to remove them.
The electric railway company bai

aettled wltb Emmott Flckott and
neoinonngvuB uum ivr «.uo iuh iw

tainod by tbe recant collision on the
Whisky Run bridge,when a car plunged
into the bis express wagon ami broke
it sod several of the horns belonging to
tbe band. The railway company paid
all damages In tbe wsv of miking sll
concerned at well oS as beforo tbe collisionoocorred, with tbe exception of
tbe taw who sustained slight Injuries.
K.W. Galer, the electric motormin

who was assailed by three men at the
lower end of tbe track yeatorday, lodged
a complaint against them before the
mayor and warrants were issued for
thoir erroat, bat thoy hsd not been
found yestorday evening. Tbore seems
to bo no known reason for the attack
upon tbo motorman.
John Holland nourished a rovolvor on

the Baltimore.^ Ohio tracks, west of
town, and would havo shot a man, but
John Lovojoy, sooingthe danger, rushod
in, and ho got the ball in tbe wrist, then
wreatod the revolver from Holland.
'Jhe matter will como up before tbo
mayor.
David Walker stole a march on his

frlonds by quietly getting marriod Saturdayevening to Ikliss Lizzio Conrad.
Kov. II. 8. lioyd performed the ceromony,and yosterday morning Mr.
Walker loft for Itollofoataiao to attend
ajnooting of tbo Knights of tbo Goldon
Esglo.
The funersl of E#ra Hawthorne yosterdayafternoon was attended by an

lmmonae throng. Tbo American Me*
chanics and the Knighta of tho Goldon
Kaelo woro out in largo numbers, and
all tho bands in tho city were represented,tho Mechanics' band furnishing
tho music.
MT3 J. iii. ram rutuiuou uvuio « uiu

Pittsburgh, where alio had beoa visit-
ing horson. While thoro she /oil down
a flight of stairs and sprained her back
aovoroly.
Charloa Hoaior wont to Moundsvlllo

yoaterduy to bogin work on the water
works do'wn thoro. Tho pipo and otbor
material havo all boon contractod (or.
Mrs. W. B. Workman baa roturnod

home from Ailodonia whore sho has
boon visiting relatives for the past week.

6. 0. Cummins arrived homo last
ovoniug from Michigan, where be has
boon spending a fow weeks.
Mist Mollio Srphors, of Pittsburgh,

hns roturnod to her homo after a visit
with rolativea in tbia city.
Mias Allco Glasow has returned

homo nftor visiting friends ot Wollavilloand Stoubonvtlla
Miss Kate Brady has returned borne

from Pittsburgh, where she has been
visiting relatives.
Miss Lou Okoy came in from Bethesda

yostorday, after spending three weeks
at that place.
Mr. R. M. McGaw and family, of Topoka,Kas., aro visiting rolativos in the

city.
Charles Boobe, wife and child, of

Dnnkirk, aro visiting frionds in this
city.
Miss Airgio Coyne, of Steubeaville, is

visiting relatives hero.
MARTIN'S PliKHV.

Hap* nod Bllitmp* In tlio Thriving City
Acroft* tliu 111 ror.

TOO JipWOttu leaguu guve a vciy mtorestlngontortalnment of a muiical
and literary natnro at tho M. E. church
last evening. Quite a lengthy programrnowas disposed of and tho literary
soloctions woro takon from Washington
Irving and Jaraoa Fennimoro Coopor'8
writings.
Mr. Frank Ong, a nopbow of Dr. Ong,

who has boon clorking in bis unclo'a
atore, roturnod to Ilia homo in Stoubonvilloyesterday afternoon. Ilia nlnco
will bo filled by Miss Bortio Blackford
until tho return of Harry Goorge, the
rogular clork, wbo ia ofl on a vacation.
Thomas Salisbury loft last ovontngfor

Cincinnati, whore ho is aontaa aroproaentativofrom tho Wolcotne Lodge No.
109 to attend tho session of tho Grand
Lodgo of Ohio, A. 0. U. W,
The Vigilant football team did its

first practicing last ovoning, and from
all appearancoa tboy will be able to put
up a very atrong gamo by tho time tho
aeason opens.
A party of young pooplo will go out

to Wheeling Park to-morrow evening
and thoro bo met by a party from Elm
Grovo, and tho time will be apent ia
bowling.
Tho Baylies Houso Stara wero again

dofoated yesterday aftornoon on tho
athlotic field by tho coopor shop boys,
by a scoro of 7 to 11.
Miss Minnio Johns, who has boon

visiting Miss Lizzio Kainov, returns to
hor homo to-day at Connelfsvillo, Pa.
Goorso Spcnco and wifo havo roturnodfrom a visit with frionda in

Harrison county.
Messrs. Ernoat and Howard Smith

havo roturnod from a visit to Wollaburg.
Mr. and Mra. Ail Coss, of Harrison*

villo, aro visiting frionds in town.
Tho Gleo Club met last evoning at tho

homo of Captnin Inglobright.
Rev. Will Chalfant and wifo loavo todayfor Pittsburgh.

llow'n Thus
Wo oflor One Hundred Dollars rowardfor any caso of Catarrh that cannotbo curcd by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Ciibn'ry & Co., Tolodo, 0.
Wo, the undorsigued, lmvo known F.

J. Cheney for tho lust llftoon yours, and
boliovo him porfectly honornblo in all
business trahanctiona and financially
ablo to carry out any obllgationa mado
by their Arm.

\Vk«t Tiiua.t, Wholoealo DrupRiata,
Tolodo 0.
Walihku Ki.v.vav cfc manvw, Whole*

sale Druggists, Tolodo, 0.
Hull's Catarrh Curo is takon intorDally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous aurfacos of tho eystom. Tostiiuouinlssent frno. Price 75o per bottlo.
Sold by all druggists.
Sints to ordor $15, roduced from $17

and f'.'O, at Morton C. Stout A Co.'a,
Merchant Tailors, undor McLuro Ilouao.

Joitv L. Hick, Manager.
Filet! I*ile«{ Itching Clio*.

Hvvitn**- Molitum: Intunia Itchtni? nod
Mlncluir; tnmt at nlffht; worn* by ncrnti'hinR. K
allowed to contlnno tumor* form, which often
bin-1 and ulrarato, becoming varr aore.
Pwayxr'* Ui.vtmc.vt itujn Hid Itching and
blending, houU ulceration, and In tnoucuw reraorrathe tumott. At or tiy mail, for
Mcenui. Dr. dwayno Hon, Philadelphia.

"How to Corn All HUln l>l«cri«*n.'
{ Imply npplv "tfwayxb'fl Ol!*TH*KT." No InternalintHllcltio required. Onrw tetter, acxcraa,

!li'h. nil eruption* on tlio face, hand*. now. .<u\,
pim'Iuu the »klii clour. white and imulthv. lit

itretit healing and nimtlvo twweri are |>o«p*<od
by no other remedy. Aik your Urnsul't for
SjWAYJJt'BOISTJir.vt. ITUMW

READY FOR BINDING!

The above Cut is an exact reproductionof one of the many styles
of Binding the Intelligencer has for

BINDING~
World's Fair Art Portfolios

A.HSTD ...

oirniwp ewDwue nf fhflwnBin I
Oiuimauu aiiiiinmj ui mo mmm/.

%-t^-

Bring in your Books as soon as

possible, and we will have them
ready for Delivery inside of ten days.

We will supply Damaged or

Destroyed Parts at 10 cents each.
In order that every Subscriber

may be able to preserve these beautifulpictures we will Bind them in a

Binding especially prepared for this
excellent work, handsomely Bound
and Embossed in Gold, at the followinglow Prices:

.... .

English Silk Ciotu (l'iiroe stylesj <uc

Half Morocco $1 00 (

Full Morocco Full
Kiissia -1 25

> 1

What is

Castoria Is I>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ondChlldron. It contains neither Oplnra, Morphine nor (
other Karcotio siibstanco. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OHItis Pleasant. Its guarantee is fhlrty years' ugo by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tlio Children's Panacca '

--the Mother's lYiond. I

Castoria. Castoria.
"Contorta well ndaptM tncMldrca that Cn«tor1» enroa Colic, Constipation,

I mjommnid it aa iwperlor toanypfwrtptloa Sour Sumach, Dlnrrba'a, ErucuUioo,
knorn to me." II. A. AnmicR, Ti. I)., Kilto Wonua, £irrj» slaop, and promotes di

111 Bo. Oxford fit., Brooklyn, N. Y. motion,
WUJ>out lajurlotw medication.

" Thr uiw of 'Cortorlo' k ^ nnlrrwal and ..

IU merit,k vol! known thot It ««-roi a work mr.,h..
of B!iwren«atloolofoJon*ilt. low on- tbo jrmr'Cwwrta,'«nd almll olwajn ountlnuo tc
totrUJgcQt fumfllM who do nut ktwp Giftorl. iln m u a h«i Intariab!}-i.rodiK*il boorfl<rt
villila cosy reach." ixsudta."

Cuuan iLuivw, D. D., Kdwik F. 1'xnpt*, M. D.,
New York City. 125th 8tn*< and 7th Avn., NowYork Cit*

To* Cccwctt Oohpihv, 77 Mnuur Kraiurr. N'rw Ymut Cnr 1
WHIIIMMI 11 1111 " « » ' U

Weak, Nervous Men!,
tVnil wb«»haT«N*n hnrnboffjrMby tho "Rlortrtc n«lt«.H r4,!lowfiaflcn>r.*,MHoln#."
| uu " Cra/un." "InwlM*."* A.uwim. ">rjo Cur>;" gu»ck», ami wlio bavo fmnd
1 ww rniir/rlf irmwlnc o(tl«rawl wof«v YOU * "" lm*»««tintmp ln.li~t>olr.«u>lnjf
441 am damned. thrr® « bw ra«*<« jam I ». ««hoi%rvi<lnk1iHTtn»oan n.rl*
vniTc,crilnrtlntr uimn t» wmrt'lrK'r*of picking* and inisforinn", I I', und H/V.VI]
*OUM.»30ijjri TIIKUC ! * UOI'KI THBHlQW AduStM

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTORED
Writ* m« fall f »o«r*»w. .n3 for OUWTIOK I.WTU an4 lrt> PU* a«k. 11/ r*aurrw > 1.«M.
m, my «klll I* h»»c u. .n..n.Ji. «'** CI Hf till". T^tnty »rfcr» IK iPt'UCT<
kt> writ# ltf.irat«kir »l.r*hrr», f-tnolUtl' n* » l.y null, lt*#«ini <«*<].

»*>trl'.O.D.i*U«*Nrr«4.i * »n-t4l» Mur raiy Ai <>. IIPilTtL
n.M c D...U..1 riliCARA UFniPii A KUHfilPiL INSTITUTE. 30 Van Ilnrrn KI_ Chlcaoo_ ill

my. nh-.u\

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
alQ ,VThojm»nt Pctnody tor norvott* pr»wtrati<>n nr.d nil norTontdtMWftMuf

lliointwr*tlv0on»n#ofc»1thoriwt.nurhm Nomina ITaftmilon.tMlh
iV?A*%.T8BSl"C3K in* or I.o»l Mmiti mhI. In>i*oi«*nc|vNlirtiltjr KruioMoti*. Youthful Krror*.
'ittlfimi BifTt'i Worry. oxcomIvo n«i« of Totiaecu or Opium, which Ifnil toConrVEaBSGSaH*' Muii'tloit nml insanity. With o**rjr 1 ortWwpjMvc n written jm*r»
DAKTKllOaiWt*. ni«,i»i«»ruroj>rnifmi.l Uio moiwr. ««Jil ot Ml.ou twhoi.« horn

for»a.OO.-l>K. MOTT'H MlKlIIfA tu)n Cle* Elund.Ofale.
roTMlolu Wbcolla* by Uio !X)UAN DUUU CO., Mala uuU TontU dtrects. de.'l-iww g

best educators.

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!
^ir, yyyyy

WHEN THE

First Cable
was successfully sunk
across the bottom of the
Atlantic,yvhontho railroad
Hrst spanned our great
continent, and when the
gigantto Whito City first
arose from the shores of
Lake Michigan, all tho
world wondered. They
sang tho praises of human
progress.
They were events in the

history of mankind.
That other great and

purely intellectual, educationaland refining enterprise.

Masterpieces
FROM THE

KRT

GALLERIES
OF THE

W-O-FM-'D!

marks another epoch,
rhoy appoal to the better
nature of man. and develop9 "love for all that is
beautiful; all that Is sublime.They are a magnifl3entcollection of 300 of
the

Greatest
*

and Most

Popular
Pictures

sf the world, painted by
the foremost artists on

both continents. The descriptivematter alono is
in invaluable

Collection

of General

Information.

It is published in twenty
Darts of fifteen pictures
jach.

.-PARTS 1 to 16w
now ready:

i

rO GET THETVt

Clip a coupon to show you
aro a roador and bring or

sond It with ton cants to

this office.

:nteleigencer
Publishing ComiMuy,

7 Fourteenth Strool, WliocUnff, W.V» j


